T-System and Precision Practice Management Partner to Create a
Dynamic Solution for the Urgent Care Setting
T System COMPLETE CARE offers an end-to-end clinical and business process solution to help
urgent care centers drive efficiency and maximize profitability
DALLAS – May 4, 2018 – As urgent care centers continue to grow in popularity among patients
and healthcare systems alike, they need technology and services to help enhance both clinical
and business processes. To meet this need, T-System, Inc. has partnered with Precision Practice
Management, Inc. to create the T System COMPLETE CARE™ solution designed for urgent
care centers’ unique workflow requirements and revenue cycle results.
Combining T-System’s expertise in creating clinical documentation solutions with Precision
Practice Management’s deep knowledge in helping providers improve business processes,
T System COMPLETE CARE is an outcome-focused solution that helps urgent care centers
improve financial performance.
“We recently worked with T-System and Precision Practice Management to implement T System
COMPLETE CARE, and realized immediate workflow improvements, streamlining both our
clinical documentation and claims processing,” said Kevin M. Hazlett, CEO of Express Medical
Care. “T System COMPLETE CARE has greatly enhanced the business side of our urgent care
center and has allowed our providers to focus their efforts on providing outstanding patient
care.”
T System COMPLETE CARE is a fully integrated, end-to-end business and clinical solution,
offering intuitive documentation templates, powerful practice management software and
advanced revenue cycle services that maximize revenue and ensure compliance, helping urgent
care centers to optimize their financial health.
“T-System knows urgent care clinical documentation and workflow. Precision Practice
Management knows the business behind your practice. Together, with T System COMPLETE
CARE, we’re offering an unparalleled, comprehensive solution for urgent care centers,” said
Alan Pulliam, Vice President of Precision Practice Management.
T System COMPLETE CARE is generally available to urgent care centers nationwide. Cloud
hosted and web delivered, the new solution is easy to implement and offers great value to urgent
care practices.
“Urgent Care centers play a vital role in today’s healthcare ecosystem. In order to provide the
best patient care and customer experience, urgent care centers need robust software and services
like T System COMPLETE CARE to help enhance clinical and financial outcomes,” said Kyle
Caple, Executive Vice President for T-System. “By combining our decades in clinical
documentation and content with Precision Practice Management’s revenue cycle business
acumen, we have created a complete technology solution that begins with patient registration,
carries through the clinical encounter and after discharge to ensure compliance, drive efficiency
and maximize profitability.”
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For more information about T System COMPLETE CARE, contact T-System at
info@tsystem.com or Precision Practice Management at apulliam@precisionpractice.com.
T-System and Precision Practice Management will be exhibiting together at the Urgent Care
Association of America Urgent Care Convention and Expo: Evolution 2.0, May 6 – 9, in Las
Vegas. Both companies’ executives will be available in booth #108 to discuss T System
COMPLETE CARE and how urgent care centers can benefit from the new solution. To schedule
a meeting at the show, contact T-System at info@tsystem.com.
About T-System
T-System is a healthcare IT company that advances care delivery and financial outcomes for
episodic care. Specializing in emergency department documentation since 1996, T-System has
since expanded its focus to include the development of innovative solutions for the rapidly
expanding episode-based care market, including hospital-based emergency departments (EDs),
freestanding emergency centers and urgent care centers. Through clinically-driven services and
documentation solutions as well as charge capture and coding solutions, T-System solves
clinical, financial and operational challenges for our clients. About 40 percent of the nation’s
hospital-based EDs, freestanding emergency centers and urgent care centers use
T-System to improve the clinical encounter, including the documentation of the patient visit as
well as the downstream outcomes related to that event. For additional information about
T-System, please visit www.tsystem.com.
About Precision Practice Management
Precision is a healthcare technology and services company that believes best-in-class technology
and optimized revenue cycle processes and services are essential for hospitals and medical
practices to succeed in the healthcare industry of tomorrow. Consistent with that vision,
Precision supports software solutions that have been carefully tested and successfully deployed
at many hospitals and medical practices across the country. Precision applies its proven medical
billing and revenue cycle expertise to these software solutions, achieving exceptional financial
results within compliance guidelines for all clients served. Precision also implements effective
practice management software systems, provides IT and network services support to those
systems, provides coding and credentialing services in support of revenue cycle management for
hospital and medical practice clients. Precision is the full-service, complete and robust solution
provider supporting the business needs of health care organizations. For additional information
about Precision Practice Management, please visit www.precisionpractice.com.
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